### Primary Boys Uniform

**Summer Uniform**
- Blazer
- Royal blue jumper
- College white over shirt.
- Grey shorts
- Art smock
- College school bag
- College bucket hat or cap
- College socks
- Black lace up shoes

**Winter Uniform**
- Blazer
- Royal blue jumper
- Long sleeve white shirt
- Grey trousers
- Tie
- College socks

**Sports Uniform**
- Rugby jumper
- Trackpants
- Polo top, long sleeve available
- Microfibre shorts
- House polo tops
- White socks
- Spray jacket opt
- Bathers optional – to be worn if selected for swimming team

### Primary Girls Uniform

**Summer Uniform**
- Blazer
- Royal blue jumper
- Summer dress
- Navy socks
- College school bag
- Art smock
- College bucket hat or cap
- Royal blue/red/navy hair clips, ribbons
- Black lace up shoes

**Winter Uniform**
- Blazer
- Royal blue jumper
- Tartan tunic (Compulsory part of the uniform)
- Long sleeve white shirt
- Bow tie
- Navy tights
- Royal blue/red/navy hair clips, ribbons
- Tartan trousers opt (Not to be purchased instead of Tunic)

**Sports Uniform**
- Rugby jumper
- Trackpants
- Polo top, long sleeve available
- Microfibre shorts
- White socks
- House polo tops
- Spray jacket opt
- Bathers optional – to be worn if selected for swimming team